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Truth tly Spoken- -

"What the people want and ought to
have are homes and a chance homes
and a living chance. Give a family a k

home of their on and it is the best
safeguard for the perpetuity of a gov
ernment and the happiness of a people.
I was always sorry fora family who had
no home, but bad to dodge about from
house to house jand place place no
orchard to improve, no flowers to love
and nurse, no eacred spot, no castle, as
Clackstone cells

i
it. I don't know how

other people prize it, but my home is the
dearest spot on earth to me and my
family. There is no place like home-- not

a rented home, forever wanting re

pairs, but a h Dm e to live and die in,
which the boys who jiave found work
afar off can look back to with affection
and revisit wit i pure delight, and where
the good wife land daughter can plant
the vine ndj rosebush and sow the
flower seed, arid the orchard and the
grape-vine- s bring their fruit in due sea- -

son. it won do to say, that the -- poor
are too lazy to work and, buy land-an- d

have a home. They haven't been tried.

They don't get encugh for their labor to

lay up anything. They are not encour-

aged. Vanderbilt and company cet all

they make over and above a poor living,
and Vanderbilt must be protected. The
trouble is our, people have got hardened
to fixing a minimum price upon labor,

just enough to feed and clothe the
family stingily, with no margin for old

age or sickness, much less a house.
What does all this mean that three

syndicates are bying up all the land of

the great west, 00,000 acres and 300,
000,000 acres in Texas, and large tracts
in Arkansas! Why don't the United
States government buy it up and save
it for homes for our people! The gov-
ernment gave away

'
100,000,000 of

acera in Texas at one time to a wealthy
corporation to hire 'em to build a rai-
lroadmore land than is obtainable in

any four States in the Union except
Texas, and our statesmen made no pro-tes- t.

The money is all going into the
hands of a few, and so is the land.
There is a way to stop all this, but when

it is agitated the rich and j owerful cry
out agraiianism and robbery, and hire
the press and bribe the big men and
scare off the; little ones' and so it goes.
Y7hat we need are statesmen, not liirc- -

lirgs. Wei want fearless men who
can't be tampered with. Let all this

surplus wealth, these bloated fortnnes,
be taxed to j support the government
After a maiihas accumulated $100,00u
begen to tax the excess, and the more
he accumulates the beaver tbe rate; and
when he gets it up to" a million take
all the excess, if necessary, to equalize
in some measure the burdens and the
comforts of life, and provide homes-hu- mble

homes for the people. A
man with ten acres and a heuse of his
own is a good citizen in peace and. a

ower of strength to his government in

time of war. A million of dollars is

enough for any one man. He ought
not to hunger and thirst for morre, for
he can't need it, and it makes a dog of

him to hoard it up. Who has any re-

spect for such men as Vanderbilt, or
Gould, or Senator Shaont ro even fer-

tile memorv of Stephen Girard or A.
T. Stewart Nobody. "Bill Arp" in
the Atlanta Constitution.

FE0M IdYETLE 0SEIX

Plenty of rain this week and the
farmers jubilant over the prospects of
an abundant harvest.

Dr. Keeler II. Gabbtrt, our able

druggist, is up and attending to busi-

ness once more, after a severe spell of

sickness.
Jake-Cha- wick's son Frank lias been

very ill with typhoid fever for about
two weeks but at this writing is slowly

itnprc viug.
Dillard Strode of South Myrtle, bus.

been very ill with pneumonia, but be-

ing in reduced circumstances he could

not get a doctor. Dr. McOrty and

the druggist being both sick he sent to

Canyonvilie twice, but neither of the
doctors there would come, having some

trivial excuse, but we know their real

reasons, the lack of this man having
property, j Doctors, if you can't make

enough off of those that are able to pay
so that jon can wait on the poor, you
had better give up your sheepskins and

quit the business. - .

Mna Annie Cooper has charge of the
South Myrtle school, in district 55,
vhich commenced Monday.

; The town has been infested with
thieves for the last day or two. Last

evening they stole an overcoat from

Bailey ,s hotel, when Mr. Buick, Dep-

uty Sheriff, raised a posse of eight or
nine men and went over to where six

of about as rough characters a3 one

would want to see were camped, near

the depot, and searched there for the

coatj but 'could not find any trace of it.

During the night these rascals fell out

among themselves and gave informa-

tion which led Mr. Buick to make an-

other search for it, which proved mere

successful, as he found the coat under

the end if the trestle work, but the

bird that' put it there had flown.
OCCISIOXAL. .

The PUindeaJer in last week's issue labors

through about half a column of billingsgate
garbage headed "Independet Misrepreseuta- -

turns, in which it assumes to ; take us to
task for publishing a statement of the facts
of the trial and acquittal of Frank Donald
son befere Justice Flint's court tho week be

fore, in which it makes use of language and
insinuations unbecoming a respectable journ-

al, ,Ve would not notice the article or the
thin" that wrote it had not the Plaindealer
on a previous occasion, by a similar attack,
attempted to shield a conductor of the O. &

C. railroad from illegal and nngentlemanly
acts, which we published from statements

made to ns by some of the oldest and most

respectable citizens of our county, in which

it won for itself a reputation scarcely second

t Baron Munchausen or Siubad the sailor.

It complains that we made three mistakes
iii our report of the trial. First it says
'The door was closed and held shut by haV

in a chair propped against it, and did not
stand ajrtr, as the mighty editor of the Inde

pendent falsely asserted-- " How the poor
li ttle thins? knew there was' a chair against
the door is a mystery, as there was no evi
dence of the kiud iatroduced on tho trial,
ualess it was stopping in the reom with the
prosecutrix, which may explain ths reason
for this uncalled-fo- r attack and the special
defense wich the little thing pleads in the
article for itsfailure and its ille&al and un-

necessary action in the premises, for which
the taxpayers of Donglas county are charged

51 65.

Secondly it 3ays: "Now this mighty In
dependent man koew that he was misrepre
senting" facts when he said that when or-

dered out he Btood not on the order of going
but went ot once." How the little thing
found out he did not go out at once requires
explanation, as the defendant testified posl
tively that when ordered out he got out as
soon! as he could, and in this as in most all
of his testimony he was corroborated by the
prosecuting witness.

Thirdly, it says that wo insinuated that
the prosecuting witness was a grass widow
and was not overly choice in her language in

ordering the man out. As to the witness be-jr- g

a grass widow the writer of the article
iu the Plaindealer is probably better informed
than we are, as she is its client, not onrs
and it makes an admirable defense for her .in
tne article. Whether she be a grass widow
or not, the language testified as having been
made use of by her wjis such that we cannot
admit of its being quoted in our columns
The facts developed on the trial were not as
the Plaindealer states. It simply reiterates
the charges made in the complaint, which
were put in issue by the plea of not guilty
and found by tho verdict of the jury to be
untrue and there is no going back on the
record. It says we blame the Justice and
District Attorney for allowing such a case to
be brought into court. . We made no reflec
tion in our item upon tho Justice of the
Teace, who we believe to be an honorable
old gentleman. We stated that the "pro
ceeding was of a character that shou'd not
have been allowed to come before the courts
If the poor little thm does not know what
officer is giventhe control and management
of all criminal proceedings by the State,
then we are not responsible fwr its igao
ranee. Much as we dislike to reflect upon
the official act ten of an officer, it is the duty
of all independent, honorable journal? to
justly .criticise unjust or illegal acts, which
are detrimental t the public good. Ha
the prosecuting officer done his duty in these
proceedings ry requiring security for the
costs, as provided by section 122 of the
Justices' code, the county would not ha?e to
bear tho expense of these sham proceedings.

"VTOTICE U HEUERY G1VK.N THAT THE UN-X-

dersijued has been appointed aUmiruKtrator of
the estate of C, T. Kuiiman deceased. All persons
having claims uaiiist suid estate will present the
eauis W me properly rer tied, at the office ofj. W.
Hamilton, in Hoseburg, and any persons knowingthemselves indebted to said estate will call and settle
the same. B. BROCKWAY, admin.

J. W. Hamilton attorney. uil7-- 7

FAEM FOB J3
o

CCONSISTING OF 525 ACRES OF
land, eitualed 11 miles tiorthsast of

Roseburr, in Mount Scott Pn cinct. One
hundred acres plow land, the balance
god pasture land, well watered aud all
under good nce. rit-nt- y of fir and
oak timber forfpucin and fael. Good
farm hou-- e and barn and other out
buildings, and 500 choice fruit trees
lertrinir. Price 86 per acre. Inquire of
C H. OJen on the Dremiscs. or HW- -

f n:an & Ball, attorneys, Hoseburg.
The Famous Unrivaled

Jj eJH

Tho Harchnan Piano,
A strictly first-clas- a instrument at

moderate price; Also

Tho Popular Pease Piano!

A. L. BAN e.OFT&CO.,
721 Mai st, San Francisco,

Solo agents for Pacific Coast

FINE FAKMS

kNE FABM CONTAINING 431 AND $91-0-

J acres. 18 miles from UoHebursr. on tno Coos Bay
stage road, and known as the "Eighteen Mile House."
Has good dwellitijj, lar?e barn nd nuthousee, with
orchard and good garden is we I fenced. A good
sized creek ovri t r 'ugh the piace, near the housse
aud barn, ar 'ere. .ance rolling land. Grain,
grass and k icnty of Umber for fuel, fencing
and bund ng urposes. Is a good tavern stand, be-in- ?

near th foot of coast ranjre of mountains. Toll
gate aud stage station adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. Terms, part cash and part on liberal
time.

J. with good dwelling and barn and outbuildings-wit-h

a bearing orchard. One-ha- lf plow land and bal-
ance timber land, and all well watered. These farms
will be sold either together or separately, to suit
purcnase rs. Apply to Hermann & Ball, Koseburg,
Oregon. v

427 ACRE3 NEAR THE TOWN OF
ALSO, Glass, in Donsjlas county. ; acres of
plow land of the best quality, balance pasture land,
with plenty of oak aud fir timber for luel and fenc-

ing. All well watered, with dwelling barn and good
orchad. Price &1.0O0. One thousand down, balance
on easy terms. A fee simple title guaranteed, fin.
quire ofA Hermann Ball, Uesetaiv, A. V

Brova Co., Oakland. ,

SATURDAY, APRIL 7th, 1883.

AEIZ.OBA INDIANS.

The horror of another Indian out-

break in Arizona has startled the coun-

try. The remorseless savage?, fattened
and caressed by the Government, have

again broken through the restraints of
tho reservations and are carrying
death and terror to the ranchmen ard

miners of the Territory. Their path
of blood is marked by the slain, by

blazing roof trees and desolated homes.
Terror and dismay appall the commu

nity. Every where is peril. The
sense of insecurity is pervading, and

crowds of panic-strick- en fugitives
crowd the towns for safety. Homes

ate- - abandoned, mines are left un--
workcd, the ranches are given up tp
the savages, and scaaes of desolation and

honor which onJy a savage war on the
frontier can occasion take the place of
the peaceful a'ud smiling prosperity
which so lately distinguished the Ter- -

ritory.
All this conies, says the San Fran

cisco Examiner, from the policy of the

Government, in deal:n with the Indi
ans. It makes the savages masters by
concentrating them in vast numbers on

reservations in the heart of the Terri

tory. It renders the Indians formid
able and menacing by supplying them
with arms and acoutrements for inces
sant warfare, and by training their
most intelligent warriors to military
skill in the capacity of army scouts.

It reduces the sel.tler3 to the n ecessity
of . becoming mere pensioners on the

good will and precarious friendliness of

barbarians with whom war is a pastime
and slaughter 'a delight. It pampers
the savage, excuses his merciless out
breaks, extenuates his crimes and con
ciliates tx sullen temper, instead

whipping hiui into submission when
his restless impulses urge to the war

path.
There is no safety to the frontier un

der such conditions. - The military pro
taction afforded to the people of Arizo
na has nevei been anything more than
a wreteuse and an apolosrv. The sa-v-

ges regard the military with scorn
and treat it with contempt. The army
has never harmed them. It is used to
afford them amusement instead of in

spiring fear. It is the plaything o:

their idle hours. . i

What, then, is to be done? We say
that if the government cannot or wil

not protect them, the eoplo of Arizo
na' may be expected to prorect them-

selves.. If there is a spot in their
midst which the government maintains
as a menace to their property and lives
it ought not to be suffered to exist.

Desperate diseases require desperate
rea.edif!s and San Carlos is a diease.
The surgeon in dealing with a dreadful
ulcer which threatens the life of his pa-

tient does not hesitate to apply the

knif; aud the' people of Arizona will
not hesitate to doctor their terrible
malady. If in doing this same start-

ling and appalling tragedy results,
frightful and terrible in its conse-

quences, the siu f the event will belong
to the government - whose weakness
and folly inspire alike the contempt

id commiseration of civilized "men. ,

Couxtikq the Cash. There has
been a great parade made over count-

ing the cash in the treasury of the
United States, preparatory to turniug
is over vo the new Treasurer Wyman.
It seems that this has not been dene
for ten years, though there have been
several changes of officers during that
time. Some sixty persons are engaged
in tho work, which is expected to occu-

py two or three weeks, as there is sup-po- sed

to be, in the treasury nearly
$400,000,000. The counting com-

menced on tho last dayf, March and
cm April 2d it was gravely announced
that there was a deficit of five cents!
No one expects any materialshortage
to be found by this commission. It
was not appointed for that purpose.
When the treasury is turned over to
the next Democratic administration it
will be a surprise to the country if
there is not a greater discrepancy.

The Modoc war claims which for
several years past have been pending
before congrasshave at last been settled
In fuU His Excellency Gov. Moody

having received a few days since from

Capt John Mullan drafts covering the
balance due the state from the United
States government. The amount of
such claims as audited and allowed the
state was $70, 268 03!

Liberal Lectures. Dr. J. L. York
the noted liberal orator will speak' at
the Court house in this; City on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evenings at 7.30
sharp on the following topics: 1st,
"Temperance Reform, from a new stand

"

point." 2nd.. "The World we live in."
3rd. - "Individuality, Love and mar- -,

riae." 4th. "Science and Religion."
Ladies especialy invited. Admission
free. Collection at theclose.

TTENRY GATERMAN AND LOUI3 BELFILS
have obtained tho right toe UougUs oounty for

laying --
.. ..

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
for conveying water, and Louis Belflls and George
Protsman have obtained the riuht for Jotsophine and
Curry counties, and will sell farm or individual rights
and lay pipe at the cheapest ngures. .ny size iroin
14 to incite juxniutieu.

- Tuts pipe u uiucu ,

Cheaper than Wood, iron or Lead !

it is also well suitel for Irrigation or Mining purpose
ana can oe uu any aiatanue wttnout joints.

THE KEN0 SALOON.

A. O. Rose & Son, Proprietors,

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITAN
HOTEL, K03EBUKG.

WHERE CAN BE FOUXD A FINE BILLIARD
V V Table and the best brands of Wines, Liquor.

and Ci'ars. Leading periodical on thj table. Con-
ceit and freo lunch every evening1, bat positively no
rreewnisKev. nas-- u

BXJY ONLJYT
j

CAN Y0NVILLE MILLS

FLOIJR
rpnrs flour is manufacturer from only
JL the best 01 wheat. I have for sale a.so Bran
Shorts, and Middlings, Bacon. Hants, Lard. etc.
eured in the most ientifle manner. Purchasers will
do me a favor tv inspect my stock at the Canyon vill

BUY THE

IDIPftl'A YALLLV MILLS

FLOUK1 FX.OTJK

THE BEST IN Tim MARKET

Adtiiess A. W. Stearns, Can
yonviixe, Oregon.

JAXIES DEARLII7G,

Blacksmith and Farrier

OAKLAND, OH:
And welll-koo- wn to the p.fnle of Dout
Ujb covnty, wiirfld respectfully annouuef
that lie m prepared .to do all kinds of
work iu Lis lino, and jjuaronteea satisu
faction. ' . j

HORE-SHOEIK- a A SPECIALTY
Any farmT havioara plow to eh.trpfri

or machinery to repair will do well to
trivn me a call at my old stuiid.

I have a full tock of iron and 8tet
and havlnsr purchased the same at a low
price, can do work, so fr as prices are
oncerued, cheaper than anr who will at
tempt competition, JAS. DEARLIXG.

fell? lui Oakland. On gon

Seat in the world- - Get the genuine
Every package has cur trade-mar- k

and is marked Frozer s. SOLS EV
ERYWHERE. no35-l- y

HUBBAED
Greek , Mills I

clars & bakes: pitors.
Having purchased the above named

mills of E. Stephens Co., we are
now prepared to furnish any amount
of the

BEST QUALITY OF LUMBER
Ever offered to the public in Dougias
county.

We have just purchased one of the
Weatherly, Rugg & Richardson No. 1

Planers and matchers and are pre
pared to ' do better work
than other mills ia the county.

We will furnish at the mill No. 1

lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic .... $10 per M

Flooring (dressed & matched $i5 per M
Lumber dressed orkPne ide$U per 31

Lumber dressed on two sides$16 perM
Itoujrii lumber. ....... $8 to $10 per M

e have an extra quality of lumber
equal to huy fouud oil Coos Bay. and
will guarrantee'to give satisfaction tn
all those favoring unwith their orders

Poaioflice address, Umpqua Ferry
tgon. OLAliKE & bAKEli.

CELEBBATKD

CLEAN -- SWEEP CIGAR,.
r

. laii BEST

BIT OTO-r- S

IK ROStiblliG
Manufactured expressly for, and for

. sale only at

A. C. MAKK'S CIGAR STORE.

Qua litf not.Qaantity is the Desire

IF YOU WANT PURE

Drnsrs and Medicines
Chemicals, etc., - v orget to call on

KEEL . H. GABBERT

MyRTLK OREEK.

Also keeps on hand tke J. H. Cutter

whiskies, Eolland Gin, Jamaica Rom,
and the fi jeat Wioes and Brandies 'or
medical n&e. Physicians ParscriotiOns
peialkft.

OF

9 J i.
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NEW SET OF

goods "ever brought to town, I nse
leather and have got

IN THIS LIN
to See Me!

a i BH O "JTk Ti "1 C5iTV '

v
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sunnoxs.
fh tie Circuit Court in and for Douglas County,

State of Oregon.
Ellzs A. McCarty, pia.)v V Suit in equity for divorce.

William MjCarty. ) -
To Wiuja McCaktt, DsrsNDAKT:

IN THK NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
You are hereby required to apiear and answer the

complaint filed against you by the plaintiff, FJizaA.
McCarty, in the above entitled court snd suit, on ot
before the first day of the next regular term of said
court, to-wi-t: The second Monday, tbe 14th day of
May, A. 1). 18S3, nd if you fail to so answer the said
complaint, the plaintiff will take jndgment against
you for want of an answer, and will apply to the
court for tbe relief demanded in said complaint to-wi- t:

for a decree dissolving the marriage contract
exUtlng between the plaintiff and defendant; for such
alimony as the court may deem just. For the care
md custody of tlte minor children, Francis McCarty,
Alice. U. McCarty, aud Eliza McCarty, and for one-thir- d

interest in and to the following described real
property, to-wi- t: The northeast quarter of southeast
quarter of suction 8, in townnbip 23, south range 7
west, and the north half of southwest quarter and
southweit quarter of northwest quarter of section 9,
township 2e, south range seven west, containing 160
acref, aud for such other relief as the court may
deem proper, and for the costs and disbursements of

; mis sun. mis summons is pnousnea ny oruer oi tne
I lion K. S. Bean, judge of the said circuit court for
Luglas county, State of Oregon, made and entered
the 10th day of January, 1883.

I i. W. HAMILTON,
jans Ptatnedrs Ataoroe

tV
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STSELISTG 0B.Q-A1T- S

The store ctit rcpreMita style 60 ,which ym

wilt pell fur $190. S23 casti, $10 permottl
witatnterefitupon fieffrrrrt payraeuts, nepftout icr month. Good stool nd book lncluU4
Address SncnSXAX, CXATr & CO.

Cor. Kearny and Sutter fits,
. San, Franclaee. Cml

Sherman, Clay & Co,

Agents for the Celebrated.

OSIlLt;

UPRIGHT, SQUARE g GBA1ID
Acknnwledeed by all Musical Authorities tot

the BEST PIANO now mana(actsrdPrices as low and terms as easy aa consistaa)
With thorough workmanship. Address ,

V SHERMAN, CLAY & CO V
Cor. Kearny and Satter Sta

San Francisco, Caa

McTAIlIAiil . OBGAIIETTES

V

The only iDEtruments that children ew pl
as well as grown persons. Only five nlnatM
time required to learn how to manage them.
Any kind of tunes can be played. Finest aceoa
paclmect for tbe voice in sinking. They are
sold so low that any family can eiully procure
one. Having ouo no family conld get alorgwithout. Pi ices of different ftj lea S8, $10.
$12 and $14. inclnding twenty-fir- e feet c
music. Bend for catalogues and price list. Ad
dross SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. '

f,- I ISole Afents for the Pacific Coast

San Francisco, Cal.'

For prices snd terms, sddree.
SHERMAN, CLAY & CO,

General Afienta for Pactfie Coast.

San Francisco. CaL
& W. PRENTICE Cz CO.,-

PORTLAND, OK
General Agents for the North

Pacifc Coast, i

20T ZST SaEOlSr
Next door to the Metropolitaa

Boseburg, Oreou.

The undersigned has opened a neat
and comfortable barber shoo at tha
piace above descrlbed.and havinir long
experience in his profensien, satisfied
he can give satisfactiou to at! vho mygive him a call. lib priutj are pop
ular, aud as follows:
Hair Cuttid?, 23 cnt3;Shavinsc, 543 ct.

Alilask is a fair trial, and that shall
. i my work & a barbe I stq
willing to be put to the tect.

n40 CUA RLES HAHT,EY

T. W. KIORGAIT,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT

; OF MOSES APPLE, NEXT
DOOR TO MARK'S &

CO., OFFERS FOR

SALE THE FINEST VAPJETY
OF TOBACCO, CIGARS AND f

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED IN ROSE

BURG, AT

PRICES 'LOWER THAN THE
1,0 WEST. CIGARETTES A

SPECIALTY. A FINE
SUPPLY OF HOLI-

DAY GOODS.

Adminlstr&tots Notice.
"VTOTICE 18 HKBEET GIVEN THAT TOE UN.
JLl dersigned has buen duly appoiute-- J by the Coun.
ty Court of IXtuglas county, Oregon, and hu quali-
fied as administrator of the estate of Margaret Miller
deceased, late of said county. Now ali irsons hav
ing claims against said estate are hereby noticed te
persent the aaino. with proper Touchers, to me a
my residence in Yoncalla, in Douglas comity, Oregea,
within six months from date herof, and ail persons
owing sfcid estate are required to make immediate
payment to the undersigned as aforesaid.

BlfNJAMIS HUNTINGTON."
Herman & Ball, attorneys for estate.
February 7, 1830.
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Aia be frs t fc--i rr uatft, a .a
tomereof ityeftr w thrnitot-- nsprit. itcfvt:

bout 175 prr, prie,
dwwripbons aud ?1 we coxii'.1oDs jor pir.r .... jvaeoM of t a.i.i tiowtr fc.1 Wr.ta, Fru.i Tr lavaul i to aj, feiS
i- - to I"r:"4t Gw? er'. lor it !

M IJOSEPHSON
;Gentl

mi n; m -- sr - m He) is
CLOTHING.

BEPORE PCRCHASNG ELSJ WHERE,

BY SO DOING GOOD BARGAINS CAN BE SEC'iJRED

Sheridan Bros.; Rosburg, Or,
Theyv would announce that they have juet re" red and new ave 3d hand one ol tb

Largest Stock of Hardware
Ever brought to' Donzlas, nd when ad led to their S TOVE3 OP ALL PAT
TEUNS and HEADY MADE TIN All "5, they ar prepared todeciara tbey have tho
bi-s--. supply iu their line ot a-.i- house m Southern Oregon, which they propose

can purchnae elsewhere.
In .he shape of buildinjz materials it the way t locks, butts, etc. we can offer

upfrior inducements to purchasers. Try us.
We tan give you bargains in the; io'.twinjr' brands of stovps. not equalled else

whre Buck's. Bonanza. Farmer. , Utility. Dexter, Pacific, TAi1e West, Clarendoo
Occidei I roh Kin?, Empire City, aud other stovvs nd ranges. -

The Lcbt of workmen arc constsntly employed in the manufacture of oar Tinware
and buyers hould learn our prices. . .

Wo have also karagins to offer in guns, such as Winchester, Sharp and rther Rifles',
is well as in Shot-gun- s and I'isto'B. ; V -

We mt also Ajreius for tiio White Pe'erles and New Home Sewing MaoUne fwhicu
we sell at lowest rates and warrant as cou) nle te in every respect,

Wtr can also supply '.' .

Avcrill and Hubbtr Paints.
'I ! e best in the market, at. . lowest rates.

Give us a call. iuspect ur atock, inquire as to our prices, and w promise to suit a!l
anyonecau. j SHERIDAN BROA ;

mm

This Popular House
-v ii:;.: Si--- :'SS:
Situated in tbe center of ti e business

portion of Koeburp, having recently
changed hands, has been

COMPIjETEIjYRENOVaTED,

snd prepared to tbe reception of quests.
The Diulng liooin will Le supplied with
thebesl the j

Ularket AlTors
with good attendance. As Mrs. Ztgler

charge of tUe kitchen, tha quali y of
the cuoktug will be uuxceptonabi.

iiates rea'so liable, free coach from
the railroad. -

IaW. ziqler


